
The Catholie

inexplicable a mystery 1 What shal wo
sayof the minerai and vogetable worlds,
ivlicl offers suci a boundiess field of in-
vestigation to the chmist aii i botanist 1

The magnet or loadstonso, for instance,
vho can explain ils powerful attraction of

cortain odices, and why in the ncedle it
constantiy points to tie north and south
poles Wio ceti ulse accouit for the
variation observe n the mariner's com-
passI Whoivis suficiently unfolded tise
nature of the polypus plant, whîsici saine
have tiougit the linik botween tha animal
and vegetable kingdom ? What is i that
makes tihe sensitive plant shrint back
from the hand that ias touched it.

But without singling out the most ro.
markable and curious abjects, let us, in
co.isidering thei most comm4son and or-
sdinary, explain, if ive can, the mechan-
ism, for instance, of a single plant. Lot
us tell how it serches and finds in the
earth its own proper congenial alimant.
How this aliment, like ours, is circulated
.through ils body, made up ofi a stalk cov.
cred with a porous barkç-like skin,tirough
whici it perspires ; and fillod witi small
tubes, like veins, tlirough wiiel tihe nu-
tritive juices flow, like tIse blood in living
creatures,.t..wards ailits parts, the leaves,
flowers, and fruits thus feeding, supporting
and'maturing the wiole; and how a pr-
tion o dead matter can have such an an-
imal power in it. But who shall attempt
ta explain the anim.als theiseives, the
birds, fisies, insects, and ail living crea-
turcs ; every onle o whsiei takeun singly,
and cach sniallest part o it, is ta tus a
mystery quite inexplicable. from the elo-
pliant down te the mite, and from the mite
ta the smallest animacula whici we dis-
cover with the microscope. Ali and each

of these is a wonder unsaccountable, their
vital principle, liniked vith teicir eartihly
parts, their insi.inct, propagation, use,
form, or mochanism ; in a. word, every
thing that regards them.

Here, inideed, is enough ta humble the
wisest and most icarned philosophers ;

hioa, by the by, ara always tise first ta
see and acknovledge tiheir ignorance.
But at any rate i ought to shut for over
the montis of tiose, whom real ignorance
and a want of reflection trains to sucli
setf-suliciency,ns to wish ta subject every
thing ta tiseir feeble understanding; te

sthink to scan with their puny reason tho
Iighest mysteries of religion ; ta sound
the unfathamable depths of the knowledge,
power, wisdomî, goodness and justice of
God, and would micasure tneir aith in re.
vealed truthus by their owni sa limited in-
telects. As well migit th: tink ta
contain in the htollow of a tiimbile the n-
mense bulk of the roaiing ocean.

Yet such is tIhe presumption and igno-
rance, I should ratier say folly and mad-
ness of our modern infidels. or vly
do they question tho mysteries of the
Christian faith, ? Not surcly for want of
sufflcicnt authority, for I wviii venture ta
sy, that nothing vhich they beliere, if
they believe ansy thing upon record, lias
suat weighty authority on ils side. For
whiat weighter authwrity can there possi.
bly Le, tiso tie fre an uncontroled tes-
timony of aIl nations in overy na to arti-

eles, which st ivtere against tieir comfort

or intorcet in tis world ob. in, the nxI, ta
forgo or neintnin. To these mysteries,
wihich reason itself in part discov.
ors, the most worthy and Iearned of mon-
kind iavo in ail ages assented. But by
our free-tiinkers, wio style thomselves
philosopiers, though lenst of all men they
deserva that name, they are doomed ab.
surd fables. Assd viy. because, is 1
siid, they cannsssot compreoihosd tisem.-
They, who cannot explain to me the na-
tura of a mite, tise wsng of a fly, the leafr
of a fluoer, a blido of grass ; they who
nust confess tisenssolves a perfect myste-
ry even ta themseszes, vill define ta me
the tiature nf the Deity i Will til me
precisoly wlat h is in himsef, and what
ie is not: whsat ho cati and what ie con.
nt do ! It is truly honorable for reli-
gion to havo none for ier adversaries,
but persans sa very unrcasonable and ex-
travagant.

MICROSCOPIC PHENOMENA.
Taux siliw'j a situ inJerl.ivso.

Wlat we have already considored makes
Dut a smail portion of thei wonders vhich
arc ussfolded ta us by the microscope.
This instrument has itroduced is ta a
new world of vegotables and animais, and
demonstrated tisat ther,) are cqual order
and larmonv in the mite's construction,
as in that of the whsale or olephant. The
only difference is, otur weakness of sigis
prevents our penetrating into the nature
and organization of small bodies, vhich
often escape our cyces, and can be per-
coived only by the assistance of glasses,
which teach us that the snallest objects
waholly unknown ta our forefathers, iave
extention, parts, and a veil organized

lirm. The mention of some examiles
will iead us ta acknowledge the power,
ivisdoma and goodness of that Deity who
affords unito ail existencQ and happiness.

Grains ofsand appear of the same form
ta the naked eye, but seen through a mi-
cr3scopeexmsbit different shapes snd sizes,
globular, square, conical, and mostly ir-
regular : and what is more surprising, in
their cavities have been found by the mi-
croscope, insects-ofvarious kinds. Is de-
cayed cheese are multitudes oi littie
worms, talled mites, wiih, ta the nîked
eye, appear lika shapeless and consfused
moving particles, but the microscope
prove tihemi of a very singular and curi
ans figure. They have cycs, mouth,
fre, and a transparent body, furnished
vith long hair in the form of prickles.

The mouldy substance on damp bodies
exhibits a tegion of minute plants. Sanie-
times it appears a forest of trees, whose
branches, leaves, flowers, and fruits, arc
clearly distinguisied. Sane of the flov-
ers have long, vhite, transparent stalks,
and the b'ids, beoore they open, arc little
green balls whici become white. The
particles of dust on the vings o the but-
terfly, provo, by the microscope, ta be
beautiful and we1 arranged litile fcathers.
in down .rover variegato.i dve,

Sissmes, fluttenusg .oft, the gausîN buttrrvy ;

That powder, wich thy spaurng band dindains,
'he fursa ofqui!14 and painto dplumes contans.
Net courts do more magniiesnce exprese,
In all their ublaza ofircssand a.omp of dress.
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Dy the samo instruments the surface o
our skin has scales rosembling those of
fish; but se minuto, tisat a single grain
vould cover 250, and a single scale cov-

crs 500 pores, whence issues tise insenesi
ble perspiration necessary ta iealth ; ons.
sequently, a single gratin ofsound con cov-
or 125,000 porc& or the humans b.dy.

The microscope displays, in each ob.
ject, a thousand oithers vhich escaped re.
cognition, in each of which othiers romain
unscn, viiich oven the microscopo c.sn
nover bring ta view. What wonders
should we see, could ve continually im-
prove those glasses inventel to assist our
sight! Imagination may, in seme mens-
ure, supply the defect o our eyes, antd
serve as a ntnaal microscope, ta repre.
sent, in aci ton, thousands of niov and
ivisiblo vorlds.

In contemplating the woris of God,
the effects oi his wisdiom and goodness are
as evidontly displavd in the spider's wveb,
as in those laws wiici conncet the sun
and his circumrevolving planes. h'ie
microscope discovers, in miniature, new
worlds, which ougit te excite mans won-
der, and uge him ta religious reverence.
Persons deprived of opportunity ta exam-s
ine the curious objects displayed by the
microscope, vill be glati ta knov viat
lias been seen by others, antd viat tlhem-
selves may contemplate with delight.

Tihe masses and gross ishi which the
earth is covered, as with a curpet, are
composed of mnny lireads and smail par-
ticles, into whicis they are divisible. The
particles of vater are so small, that mill-
ions of animalcules may be suspended on
the point o a neediut ; how many, thon,
must there be in the rivers and seas !-
From a ligited candle there issue, in one
minute, more particles of light than there
nre grains of sand in ti - whole cartih
how vast, then, the nnmber that floiw in
il day, or a year, or a century, froms that
immense body, the sun ! Ilow indefin-
itely small must those odoriferous bodies
be, wYhich affect large spaces for days isnd
even weeks, without any sensible loss of
their weight!

Let us pass ta the animated creation.
in a summer's eveniing the air swarns
vith living creatures. Ench drap of

stagnant vater contains a litile worid ofi
aninated beings, Each lea of a trac is
a colony of insects; every plant, cvery
flouer, affurds food for millions of crea-
turcs. WlVo but must have scen the in-
numetable swarms of flics, gnats, antd oth-
or insects collected in the compass of a
l'ew yards ! What prodigious shoals
must there be over the whiole carth-in
tihe immense expanse of the atmnspiere !
How many millions of smaller insects
and woTms crawl on tise grouid, or live
heneath its surface !
The cfiîtnll convez will reveal
The forma dim,utive that oach concet;
some no minute, that, to the one extrcue,
The11 mite a vast leviathan would scm ;
Tha yet o, organs, fanctions, sense p.irtae,
Equal i osimla orlarger makc.
fi carious limbe and clothing thoy surpass
ly rar tite comeliest ni te bulky uas-;
A tt 1lort 1auties! tha:, thrughali theoir frame,

creations grasdist minracks t.roci.am.
. aqss.

Did not experiments and olservati2ns

by th microscope prove the fact, it would
bc incredible that thero arc animais a mill-
ion times smaller than a grain of rand ;
yet endowed with organe or nutrition, mo-
tion, &c. There are shell.fis' sa smail,
that even through a microscope, they ap-
pear scarcely laîger thon a grain of
wheat, and theso arc living animals on-
closed in hard houses. How incosncely.
ably fine ara th spider's uireads i as
thousansds would scarcely be as thick as
common sewing silk. I-Iow smali
is the mte 1 and yet this ainost imper-
ceptible atom, seen through a microscope
is a hairy animal, perfect in its limbe,
active in ils motions, of a regular form,
full of life and sensibility, and provided
with al requisite organs. Though scarce-
Iv visible to us, il is mad-1 up of parts in-
finitely smaller isan tho vihole How mi.
nute, then, must be the particles of those
fluids wnis circulate tihrough the veins
ar suds) inimaicuiotl

POwnERFD MILI.-Kirchoff, a Rus-
bian chemitt, who discovered thle proces
of converinsg starch into sugar,lias recent-
ly marde, it is said, soserai exporiments on
mi'k. by vihich it appears that that fluid
may b pretserved for ais indefinite time.
Fresi milkc is rowiy evaporasted by a get.
lie ieat, sill it is reduced ta dry pounder
whici is ta be kept perfectly dry in a bot'
tle,weili stopss.d for use WVisn requireti-
i nect oasy bc dihsted witb a sufficien
ouantity of waer ; li mixture will thes.t
l'ave al the taste and properties of new
mik.

INFORMATION VANTED,

O P ROBERTP GO URLAY, a native or St.
Andrws, Sotta°°, si le:ft tsa country

about ton years ago. and ia nnow supposed te be
i oeprt or rte IiiiiîrJ Statea. Sbould tis

moci li- ri-, Io b0il hear o m oniliing to bis at.
yanstieo by vritinig ta hi brother. at lsme-who
is mail anelous 0a Iscar fios him. Hie fither
nd itiolscr have bot s dictinci le lest lruo a.

tie land. Vhlen inst lie ,rd.':jtu lie was teaci-
tri, selinol in Dalton County. Ohsio. Any irnu.
rirmation respectinc bln, a4dressei ta JOHN
CREIGEtTON, Cbronicle & Gazetto Occ,Kingnton, iit le th 11'rulIy received.

lingatosi, D)ec 24,1811.

A GIRL W ANTED
iMMUEDIATELY, to do the work of i

smali f imily. Enîquire at this office.
Hamilton, Jan. 5, 1842.

ROYAL EXCHAN'GE,
RING STREET,

H AM I LT O N-CANADA,

BY NELSON DEVEUIU.

THIE Subscriber iaving completed his
nuiv Brick Butilding, lain ig SiTent,

(on tie site of his aid stand) respoclitilly
informe tise Public that il is nnw open for
their accomodation, and solicits a con.
tinusance of tise generous patronage ho ias
ieretofore recived. and for winich ie re-
turns his most gratetRl RiEanks.

N. DEVEREULX.
Dec. 24, 1841.

IN IIASTE!
lc Subscriber having got under way
in his old business vishes ta notify

iis customers that Iis present abode is
siot door ta Mr. Thsm's Saddiory Esta-
blistiment, andi diùectly oppasite Pres-a'
Hotel. le niso taln 's apportunity o
retturning thanks ta hi fcllow townsmno
for theirasistance tendored to him during
the night of tie calamitous fire.

SAMnIEL McCURDY.
N B Tis..se indebted to him viil con-

fer a favor by settling up speedily.
Hamilton, Dec 1, 1841.


